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Spring Term Registration :
Mon . , Jan. 5 - 19, 1981
Sprin g Term Classes :
~10n. , Jan. 19-May 8, 1981

Hours:
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
NO reg i strat io n by ma il.

For further i nforrnation :
Nova Univel's ity
Department of CompUter Science
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Fla . 33314
475-7563

1981
COURSE
NU1~BER

CREDIT

COURSE TITLE

rcs 610 Computer Sys tems
I CS 616
rcs 625
rcs 630
rcs 634
ICS 660

Theory and Principles of Programmi ng
Numerical Ana l ys is
Pr ogramming Languages
Comp il er Des i gn Theory
Data Base Ma nageme nt

CoURSE

3
3
3
3
3
3

DAY

TIME

,Jednesday
vJednesd ay
f.1onday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday

7-10 219
7- 10 318
7- 10 318
7- 10 219
7-10 212
7- 10 219

ROm~

PROFESSOR

M. Reyno 1ds
P. Adams
J. Levin
P. Adams
~1. Reynolds
J. Le vin

D~SCRIPTIDNS

ICS 610 COMPUTER SYSTEMS
Int roduction t o digital computer design ,
periphera l devices, storage allocat i on , operati ng systems, compilers and assemb l ers . An
unders ta nding of the tota l c~ era ti ng env iron ment Vlill be deve l oped. Inves t i ga tion of the
common programming techn iques and the ir t heo ry .
Segmenta t ion and overlays , recurs i on , dynamic
storage process i ng,(stacks , queues, trees),
macros . PRER~ QU ISITE: CONSENT OF INSTRUCTOR .

ICS 630 PROGRAi·1t1 ING LANGUt.GES
In troduct io n to data struc tures and data
t ypes , and understanding of the modern
approac h to structured programming Iv i 11 be
developed. A comparat i ve study of several
hi gh- l eve l progr amming la nguages . Emphasis
wi ll be placed on how concepts are expresse d
i n each of the major lan guages , such as
FORTRAN, COBOL, PL/l, PASCAL , and ALGO L.
PREREQUI SITE: CONSEN T 0f i NS TRUCTOR

ICS 616 THEOR Y AND PRIN CI PLES OF PROGRA~1tHNG
The mathemat i cs of algorithm and programm ing
con structio n. The art of structu red programming . The dynam i c environment of a program
and its' record of execution. The theory of
concurrent programmin g. PREREQUIS ITES : ICS
610, ICS 630

ICS 634 COMPILE R DESI GN THEORY
Language theory will be app li ed to the design of a compiler for a high -l eve l l anguage .
Parsing , syntax ana lys i s , interpreta tion
pha se and code generation . Other areas of
th e com pilation process Vlill be covered ,
such as stora ge allocat i on, symbo l table
manageme nt, sea rchi ng and so rti ng, an d re curs i on. PREREQUISITES: ICS 610, ICS 630

ICS 625 NUM ERICAL ANALYSI S
Introduct ion to error analysis, iterative
methods, eigenva l ue problems; integra tion and
di ff erentiat ion by comp uter, i nterpolat i on,
ill conditioned prob l ems . Nonlinear systems .
Boundary value problems. PREREQUI SITES: ICS
610, rcs 630

Ies 660 DATA BASE MANAGEMENT
Computer- orien ted tec hniq ues f or information
storage and retrieva l wi th emphaSis on onlin e capab i lity. File structures, i nc l uding
data definiti on and man i pulation l anguages .
PRE REQU ISITES: ICS 610 , ICS 630

.ne following is the schedule of fees and the
uni versHy pol icy on tuition payment and refund.
Tuition (per credit)
$100 .
Reg i stl"ation fee, nonrefundable (per sem)$ 15.
Laboratory fee, where applicable
$ 10 .
Graduat ion fee
$ 15 .
$ 15.
Late Registration Fee
Th e cost of books and otner materials generally range from $20 to $40 per course.
Additional costs i nclude fees for proficiency
examinations. These are opt i ona l and are not
part of the required program.
Students cannot re-register for add i tional
courses if there i s an outstanding balance
against previous tuition for which no previous
arrangement ha s been made with the Comp troll er.

Any exception to the Tuit i on Payment Po li cy
must be approved in writing by t he Comptro ll er
of the Un i vers ity.

Refund of Tuition- Any s tudent in good
standing wi sh i ng to withdraw because of
ill ness or some other sat i sfactory reason
must notify the Registrar ' s Office in I.riting . Adjustment of tuition wi ll be computed from the date on which the written
notice is rece i ve d at the Reg i strar ' s Office.
No part of the app li cation fee or
the registrati on fee will _be refunded upon withdrawal .
b.
The refund ab l e percentage of tota l
tuition (paid or due) will be computed in accordance with the followin g
sched ule:
Mon.Feb.2
End of 80% refund period.
Mon . Feb . 9
End of 60% refund period .
Mon.Feb .1 6
End of 40% refund period.
l~on.Feb.23
En d of 20% refu nd period .
~lon . Feb. 23
LAST DAY TO DROP COURSES .
a.

c.

The semester i s deemed t o begin on
the day classes beg i n.

